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EKLIPSE is a VISION

To hand over this mechanism to the
wider community once established
To build an innovative, light,
ethical and self-sustainable EU
support mechanism for evidenceinformed policy on biodiversity
and ecosystem services

Bottom-up, self
organising process
Joint evidence activities

Ethical infrastructure

Strong focus on
networking

Project summary

•

EKLIPSE funded as CSA in H2020:
Feb 2016 – Feb 2020

•

Ten partner institutions facilitating
wider involvement:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

CEH
UFZ
RBINS
SYKE
ISOE
FRB
ESSRG
TIAMASG
UEA
University of Porto – Zoi Konstantinou,
focal point for EKLIPSE Networking
activities and capacity building

www.eklipse-mechanism.eu

Setting up a governance
structure
Answering policy questions
(EU focus)
Identifying research needs
and emerging issues
Further building the
Network of Networks

Ensuring Societal
Engagement

A self-sustaining
Mechanism (from 2019
onwards)

Approach
How EKLIPSE is set up

Answering questions from policy
& society: knowledge synthesis:

Knowledge synthesis: completed
and ongoing

What measures are most promising to support
biodiversity and ecosystem services in the next
round of the Common Agricultural Policy (CAP)?
Which types of urban and peri-urban blue/green
spaces have a significant impact on human
mental health and well-being?
How can environmental regulators support
businesses to improve the outcomes of their
operations for biodiversity,?

Five more requests at scoping stage

Knowledge synthesis: requesters

What measures
mostofpromising
to support
Swedishare
Board
Agriculture
biodiversity and ecosystem
and services in the next
round of the Common
Policy (CAP)?
IUCN Agricultural
Europe

EC DG Research & Innovation

Which types of urban and peri-urban blue/green
spaces
have of
a significant
impact on
human
Ministry
the Environment,
France
mental health and well-being?
How can environmental regulators support
businesses
Scottish Environmental
to improve theProtection
outcomesAgency
of their
operations for biodiversity,?

Ongoing work:
requests in scoping 2017-18
Call for Requests October 2017

Requester

How are European energy policies affecting biodiversity
and ecosystem services in countries globally?

Centre for Development &
Environment Univ. of Bern

What are the main knowledge gaps hampering
effectiveness and possible integration into existing
approaches to restore ecosystem biodiversity, function
and services?

BiodivERsA

Research and knowledge on biodiversity and ecosystem
services: from global to European level, and vice versa

EC DG R&I

Identify methodologies for the assessment of measures to
protect biodiversity, as required under the CBD

EC DG ENV

Collect evidence on combined impacts which are
reinforcing and further exacerbating the overall impact

EC DG ENV

Investigate positive and negative feedback loops of
ecosystems contributing to regulating climate.

EC DG ENV
EKLIPSE is a CSA funded via H2020
(No. 690474), duration Feb 2016Jan 2020

Expert Group on Knowledge
Synthesis Methods

• EKLIPSE decision support for
selecting knowledge synthesis
methods
• Chaired by Lynn Dicks, University
of East Anglia, UK
Outputs:
(1) Guidance notes to assist
selection of methods;
(2) Report and fact sheets on 20
knowledge synthesis methods
Dicks LV, Haddaway N, Hernández-Morcillo M, Mattsson B, Randall N, Failler P,
Ferretti J, Livoreil B, Saarikoski H, Santamaria L, Rodela R, Velizarova E, and
Wittmer H. 2017. Knowledge synthesis for environmental decisions: an
evaluation of existing methods, and guidance for their selection, use and
development – a report from the EKLIPSE project.

Identifying research needs and
emerging issues

Impacts of Electromagnetic radiation
on wildlife
§ Requester: Buglife – The Invertebrate
Conservation Trust)
§ What knowledge currently exists?
§ What research is needed in the future? –
e-conference, January 2018

How can nature’s diverse values be
incorporated into public policy?
Request from ClientEarth, resulting in three Science Cafes:
1. Diversity of nature's values - Budapest
11 September 2017 (face to face)
2. Integrating diverse values of nature
into decision making - Budapest 29
September 2017 (face to face and
online)
3. The diverse values of nature - EU-wide
Science Cafe 20 November 2017
(online)

EKLIPSE is a CSA funded via H2020
(No. 690474), duration Feb 2016Jan 2020

Linking requests: evidence
assessment, research needs and
societal engagement

§ Nature-Based Solutions report and brief
§ Social Innovation and Nature-Based
Solutions: What research is needed to face
future societal challenges and emerging
issues? Foresight workshop, Brussels
December 2016
§ Webinar 4th October 2017

Capacity-building

EKLIPSE-EPBRS and BiodivERsA foresight workshop
ESEE Summer School
Webinar on Nature-based Solutions

Webinar on Institutional misfit – April 2018
Workshop on the Use of Ecosystem Services in Site management – May 2018
Workshop for Early Career Researchers on Science Policy Society Interface – June 2018
Workshop planning on an uncertain future – September 2018

EKLIPSE: building an evidenceinformed policy-support
mechanism

• What are the needs of decisionmakers?
• What evidence exists to support
their needs (requests)?
• What new evidence (research) is
needed?
• What are the possible future needs
of decision-makers?
• How can researchers and decisionmakers work more effectively
together?
• How can a future policy-support
mechanism help to answer these
questions?

Ben Lawers National Nature Reserve

Thank you

For more information visit:
www.eklipse-mechanism.eu

Or contact:
secretariat@eklipse-mechanism.eu

Twitter: @EKLIPSE_project

